
LOOAIj AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Boards of Health and Eduea
tioti moot this nHurnoon

F H Hajsoitlon and family loft
by the Olnudino yestorday

Tho Iwalanl arrived last night
with sugar from Lahaiua

Company As ball to morrow ovon
ing promises to boa groat sucuosa

Mra Dr Waltors rotumod to her
homo on Kauai yostorday evoning

Tho Board of Directors of the
Myrtlo Boat Olub ineot thisovouing

Tho Australia again loavfs at 1
p m to day with a largo passongor
list

Tho rosorvod soat 3alo for Trilbf
commencos to morrow morning at 9
oclock

G N Wilcox Harry Armitage P
Waldrou and S Kuboy left by tho
Milcahala laBt evening

Tho Rio do Janeiro is duo from
San Francisco to morrow with bmv

eral days later news

Tho American League met last
oveniug with a largf attendance
Political appointments were dis-

cussed
¬

Tho contract for orectiug the
Irwin block on Nuuamrstreot below
King has boon finally awarded to
Sinclair and Walker

Kaapuni who shot J 0 Fachoco
has boon committed to tho Circuit
Court for trial on tho charge of
murder in tho first degree

The Independent regrets to loam
that Mr Charlos Oreighton is quite
ill again Mr and Mrs Oroighton
aro staying at the Arlington Hotel

Tho arrangements for the Regatta
on tho 19th are progressing most
satisfactorily and tho subscriptions
linvn nlmnat rnnnhed Mm n mount rn
quired i

The U S S Adamsis expected to
sail for Lahaina Maui on the 19th
inst for big gun target practice
Sho will probably return to port on
tho Mondjy or Tuesday following

Jack Thompson was sentenced to
imprisonment with hard labor for
six months in the District Court
this morning for being found unlaw-
fully

¬

at night pn tho promises of J
L Carter

A dance is to be givon in honor of
Miss Dulanoy by tho American Min-

ister
¬

aud Mra Willis this Wednes ¬

day evening at 8 oclock Buso
will call for such persons as will
notify Mr Paine returning at 1230
am

Dr Lanschuer tho acting Surgeon
of the S S Australia last evening
gavn a most interesting and valuable
lecture and demonstration on tho
Roentgen Ray beforo a select audi-
ence

¬

at Puuahou Hall Punahou
College

The caso of George Houghtailiug
charged with illicitly soiling liquor
in Honolulu wan called in the Dis-
trict

¬

Court this morninir The oao
wa continuod till Friday owing to
tho illness of the attorney for the
defense Mr C Creightpu

Among the passengers for San
Francisco by tho Australia to day is
Ulvsaos Jones a young Hawaiian
who prefers to seek his fortune
across the big pond to waiting for
something to turn up iu Hawaii If
he succeeds a general exodus of Ha
waiians can be expected

A Hawaiian named Puula died
suddenly this morning at Kikihalo
It appears that tho deceased has
boati on a xtoady spree since the
birthday of tho Queen and Anally
sucnumbed to alcoholism Tho at-

tention
¬

of tho police was called but
it was not considered necessary to
hold an inquest The deceased was
about 15 years old

Tho Australias Passongaru
The following passenger are

booked to leave by the 3 S Auslra
lia this afternoon

Mr James F Weber John Land ¬

ers Miss M L Kilner Mim Martha
Bookwith Captain Alborlis S H
Davis W F McMillan W P Eioh
lnuoi B T MdOullougb Rev T D

Garvin and wife A Young A B
Wood J D McGrow Wilder Wight
Mn 0 L Wight Miss L Wight A

F Alvarez Edgar Lowls Mrs T E
Hobron Miss Kate Grey W Whit
noy M V Andrews Mis A R Whit-
ney

¬

Miss E Rico Robert Outton
H F Wichunn J B Denny aud
wife Dr W R Goohrano aud wife
Oapt Oluney Mrs Itanjiis aud girl
Dr Herbert wlfa nnd ohildrou Miss
Bolton Mrs L Graham sou and
daughter W R WhittiHr M ss Car
roll Miss G Carroll Mrs Carroll
H P Baldwin A Moore A Hornon
Rev S S Palmer

TRILBY PERFOIUKANOE

An OriclnarPJay thnt in Full of
Realism

The reserved seat salo for tho
Trilby performanco commences

to morrow morning at 9 oclock at
Hobrons Drug storo There is an
uotivo douiaud for seals and from
present indications it looks as
though tho box plan will be sold
out in a few hours As previously
mentioned the play will be enacted
by A Mi Palmers Company now on
thoir way to this oity from Australia

There can bo but little doubt that
Paul Mi Potters dramatization of
Du Maimers famous novel Trilby
is the cleverest of this age Outsido
of the fact that the book is deeply
interesting and is being discuseod
by all tho controvortions it has
caused have led considerably to its
popularity Like all other of tho
idiosyncrasies of human beings the
great desire at tho present time is

for something now Trilby is all
of this and oven more It possesses
tho HBsontials of originality aud real ¬

ism It is lifelike iu tho portrayal
of character as it existed in tho early
Fiftys and nothing is lost in tho
dramatization To satisfy tho po
pular crazo evory effout I hat tho
readors mind suggests is pandered
to aud touched up with tho varnish
of geulle nature

Torchlight Fishing at Satis Souci

For tho past four weoks or so tho
charming Sans Souoi has had as its
guests Mr W R Whiltier Mrs
Carroll end hor two beautiful
daughters As they leave by the
Australia to day aud have beeu
merry aild hospitable visitors es-

pecially
¬

toHnwaiians an impromptu
farewell party was given last even-

ing
¬

iu their honor
Early in thoevoning tho Kawaihau

Quintette Olub appeared on the
scene and gavo a serenade of ex
ceptionally well selected music ex-

cellently
¬

rendered Tha next thing
in order was a torch light fishing
party Tho torches wero placed on
the extensive lanai and gave a weird
and picturesque beauty to tho scape
of land aud sea Tho party waded
in to catch their tinny friends with
all the fuu and mirth imaginable

It was not long beforo Billy felt
a tremendous pull on his line and
yelled out for George to assist
him to haul iu a whale or a shark or
some other monster of the vasty
deep George promptly replied
but before he arrived Billy dis-

covered
¬

that ho had a big eel in tow
or towing him some say four feot
and others forty feet in length

Hi eelsliip however escaped for
just as assistance arrived tho Quintet
boys struck up Liliuokalani and
fishing was forgotten iu tho sweet
strains of that air Mr Whittier
will not soon forgot his experience
of torch light fishiag at Sans Souci
or tho enjoyable evening ho and
his party spent

In tho Swim

Our Hawaiiau lady friends have
always been accused of being iu
clined to obesity They have con-

sequently
¬

used their utmost strength
in laoing aud their pride has boon
to appear as wasplike as thoir sisters
from across the soa Tho following
paragraph from a leading London
paper will bo of special intorest to
tho dear dames Tho lacing can bo
dispensed with and fashion now
calls for tho waist a la Vonus

Tho wasp waist is to be no longer
in vogue The Paris fashion makors
so it is said recently decided that
the Grecian waist with its gonerous
proportions is to bo the fashionable
standard Since this announcement
it has been astonishing to noto tho
rapidity with which tho waists of
women have grown largor Accord-
ing to a Parisian couturiore rating
fashionablo womens waists have ex
pandod from 1 to 5 iuohoa during a
Hindu fit ting I Such aro the won
der3 rthich Dame Fashion can por
form with womaukiud

One of tho biggest blasts on re ¬

cord has just been mado at a quarry
near Oban It hat takou 12 months
to make tho necessary preparations
Eight tons of gunpowder were uewl
and the blast resulted in tho dis ¬

placement of upwards of 100000
tojjs of rock

BUSINESS LOCALS

A duo lino of Buggy Rones for
SI ot N SjSaehs

Tho best 76c Corset in town
bo bought nt Kerrs

can

A manufacturers stock of Linen
Serviettes from 2 per dozon at
Korrs

Printed Lawns nt 10 and 12 yards
for 1 Dont fail to see this lino at
Kerrs

Bleached Lintn Tablo Damask G2
inches wide at 55c per yard Korrs
Queen Street

Wo shall cell Sailor Hats suiUblo
for school woar at IGo each Korrs
Queen Street

Immense bargains in white goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins at N S Sachs

It is much better to patronize
Cunninghams Anchor rostaurant
than to take u bad meal at a Ohiuoso
eatiug houBo

I shall take my lunch at the An-
chor

¬

to morrow as Cunninghams
ook is up to date aud has somo do

licate surprises iu store

Undorwoar at bod rock prices
Ladies Chemises 3 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns 50 couts full sizes and
well mado at N S Sachs

Yos most cortninly to Bit down
to a square family meal is an inno-
vation

¬

Call in at the Anchor bo
tweeu 1130 aud 130 and on joy the
success

I wonder if water is fit to drink
yet Guossit if a livo nondescript
came through tho Hydrant this
morning in good health By Jovo
thon Ill stick to that now tap of
Seattle Ranior at tho Criterion

This is Just tho weather that one
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap-
peasing

¬

and tho Royal Pacific aud
Cosmopolitan are the saloons where
you can procure it

Thp Empire McBrayer Whiskey
Would make a dying man frisky

In foot it is said
Twill awaken the dead

Though the statement we fear is
or risky

Is this a 1G to 1 city asked our
CI T a lilianil a rnuoiscp viHiior ii is on
Sunday answered the kamaaiua

On Sunday Yes Sixteen go
fishing for driuks to ono going to
church Wo havo to get our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

Limited

Win G Irwin President Ar Manager
Clans Sprookels Vice President

V M Ginard i8ecretary it Treasurer
fhco O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND- -

Commission Agents

AOBN1P OF TIIK- -

Oceanic Steamship Gomp
Of Rnn FTannlRPn Pil

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ttoovovaucing in All Its Branches
Oollocting and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All buBincsM entrusted to him will rocolvo
prompt and careful nttentlou

Otllce Honokna Hnmnkua Hawaii

In the CirouH Court First Circuit
ot the Hawaiian Islands In

Probate

IN THPi MATTER OP THE ESTATE
X of Louisa Armstrong lute of Hono ¬

lulu deceased
Tlio Petition and new untof the Executor

of the Will of said defeated wlioioin he
asks thai hla aucouiitH bo examined aud
approved and hat a final order be made
of dlvribution of the property remain in
in hii hands to tho portotis thereto ontltlrd
and discharging him fioni all further res
ponslbilltv us such Rxocntor Is Is order
ol thatMONDW Ibo lt day orSoit
omber A D INK at 10 oelock k at
Chan bcrs In the Court House ft Hono-
lulu

¬

bo and tho samo heroby U appointed
ns tho timo and place fa hcarlni mi id
Petition and Accowih and that nil pr
sns Inlorestod may thon nwMhorn appear
and tdiow cause if any they haw why tho
samo should not bo granted

By tho Court
P B KELLETT JR

Honolulu Aug 23 WW Olerlf

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT
Wadnesday Sept 9 1896

My opinion is that tho next Irosident of I ho United States will bo

William MoKinley Republican

William J Bryan Domocrat

This ballot must reach the business oflico ot The Independent boforo
5 oelock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1890 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges orthoso
paying water rates aro horoby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purpose aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

8npt Honolulu Wator Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu Jnly 10 1800 328 tf

W-- DIMOND5

By tho Transit which arrived
on tho 4th inst wo received 100

Jewel stoves and ranges ono

largo car load direct from tho
factory at Detroit

This is our third shipment
and wo find that we have only
4 stoves left from our previous
lot

Tho excellence of these stovos

has already been proved by the
largo salo but wo will name
three points

First Long life from tho
heavy high grudo of iron which
is tho same in tho 12 stovo as
in tho 50 range

Second Economy in tho use
of fuel

Third Quick and evon
bakors

Wo proposo lousing those
stovos on tho following terms

Whon tho stovo is delivered
one third of the price is paid in
cash and tho balnnco monthly
thereafter iu five equal pay ¬

ments

If boforo tho expiration of
tho five months tho losseo wishos
to pay oir tho balance ho will
bo entitlod to a discount of fivo

percent on tho amount unpaid
If a customer wants to buy

outright ho gets five porcent
discount on tho whole amount

Jewel stoves and ranges can
be had only of us

WUJL
ExocutorB Notice

UNDKUSIQXKD HAVING UI1KNTHK appointed Kxeeutor unior tho
the last will of Mrs lahela Blmw of
Lalinina Maui deceased notice Is
heroby given to all creditors of the de ¬

ceased lo presont thoir claims whether
Booured by inorUKa or othfrwisd duly
authentiCHtod and with tho propor vouch ¬

ers If any exist to tho undersigned within
Six Months 0 from tho date hereof or
t ey will bofoiovor barred and nil persons
indebted to tho docoased aro rctiiiotited to
make immediate laymont to too under
signed it tils residence in Iihuina afore
said o n cooKivrr
Kxeoutor under tho last will of Mrs Lahola

Hhaw deceased
Uhalna August a I81HJ Mu 3 oaw

NOTICE

YES NO

I

I I I

F0R THE SEASON

Tho Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

ORB BROCK

--3te
Will Stand for tho Season at

Waiklki
The Lemon Woiklkl Premises

JOUD I1KOCK Is by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxtensivo pedlgrfo refer to the American
Studboofc LOUD BROCK Is 7 years old
and has on excellent record on the local
race tracks

tXf For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

DOMT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of the
leather In n harnoss regulates more
than anything olso its weiring proper
tie You annot oxpect poor leather
toweur noil Harnesses made from
thu but leather will look well and wear

q as only tlio best loatherenn wear
A harness that always looks well with¬

out much attention and doos not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Istattd orders solicited and promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
307 King Street near Nunanu

TKTRPHOJCTC

Telephone 801 P O Box 461

O KLlEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort ttreot Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Evory Doscriptioi

BT Island orders promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

- Goods Delivered Fre In Every Part
of the fllty 24n nm

MODERN TIMES

Sale StetTole
X u mum Ave opp Knplo House

Sltii6 Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Fnmily Hoi sob
A SPECIALTY

fXT- - All orders recelvn prompt attention
and try ti pleaeo everyone

ISD tf N BREHAM

P HORN

The Pionoor Bakory
Bread Pies Cakes of nil kinds fresh

every day
I I 1 Al II III I

ii nuiHi i iiimiu a in iiiUirviitTt i v wii luu m- ikvi- -

notltleti Tall lubVtonB tawn Urenm ln aU FIaTor8O that are pay- - J

mutr alvance by tlf wmh The Inert Home made Confectioner
F r TI5BTA

fnwo I 178 lra

fcl

J
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